
THE EXCHLtliNXE OF SYRUP 0I! FIGS

is iltio not only to tho orlfflnnlity and
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to the oaro and skill with which it is
manufactured by hcienlifie processes
lcnown to tho Cai.ifoiinia Fin Svittrr
Co. only, nud we wish to impress upon
nil tho importance of tho
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Vifrs is manufactured
by the CAuroitNiA Via Sriitn Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other pur-tie- s.

Tho high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Sviiirr Co. with tho medi-
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which tho genuinp Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of tho Company a guaranty
of the excellenso of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In ordortogefcils beneficial
effects, plcaso remember tho name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN ntANCISCO, 01.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. VllltK, N. V.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARYSPECIFICS

600 PAGE BOOK MAILED FRBE.

CONTENTS:
Part I. - Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases or Cottle.
Part III. Diseases or Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases or Hogs.
Part V. Diseases or Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases or Poultry.
Snmo book In botter binding DO eta.
IirarilltKIS'UKD. (0., ror.Ullllu4 Jolmfiu.,Yors

NE11V0US DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in uso over40 yenrs, the only
successful remedy.

1 per vla4,or fi vials and larso vial powder.for S5
SoM b, Druggists, or pent poetret,! on tecelft of price.

HClt rnilMS' MKI. CO., Cor. William Join SI.., el lork

Mm
mm ASK FOR THEM.fm

Tiiose who once
buy SEELIU'S
keen couiiiiB back

wr oest by lor u. litis
makesadding a lit-tlc- rf the flavor of cof-

feeScelig's delicious.
All Grocers.

m rrt inn rv

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Laser's Lager

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.
Tsrt

Clirist. Schmidt,
Agent mid Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - FA

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And n velvety softness of the skin is Inva-
riably obtained lr tuuf e who una l'ozzom'B
Ooruiilexlon l'owiler.
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Oommodoro Watson Will Load a
Floot of WarBliips

TO STRIKE A ORUSHINQ BLOW.

Wiitson'H Squnclron Will Include! tlio
llnttletlilps Oreuoii mill Iown, unit
AV 111 1'i'olmlilyluiivoSiiiiilison'nl'lcot
OH" SmitliiKo on tlio Kouiaii or July.
Washington, Juno 28. Tho adminis-

tration yesterday finally enme to a de
cision to send an American squadron
to tlio Spanish coast and Into the Med
iterranean. The first announcement
yesterday, through a bulletin posted
at the navy department of the govern-
ment's Intention, was received with
Incredulity. There was a suspicion
that the story was beliiK floated to

the Spanish government. How
ever, when later In tho day the de-

tail of the vessels selected to consti-
tute Commodore "Watson's eastern
squadron was announced, and official
orders were given to provision the
fleet for four months it liernme appar-
ent to the last doubter that the gov-
ernment was in earnest In this purpose
to dispatch tho lleet to Europe. The
three vessels selected ns colliers have
started already on their way to New-
port News to take on a large supply of
coal. It will require about a week to
got this down to Sampson's fleet, so
if the start Is to bo made from thnt
point it will be Impossible for Com
modore Watson to get away before the
fourth of July.

This would seem to be an auspicious
date for the beginning of an expedition
that will, for the first time In the

COMMODOItK J. C. WATSON,
world's history, start from the new
world to attack continental Europe.
No attempt Is made to deny that the
government Is Influenced' In ordering
this movement by a desire to check
the progress eastward of the Cadiz
fleet. It was not believed that tho
Spanish admiral could be guilty of the
folly of uncovering his home ports in
this fashion, but Inasmuch as he seems
determined to do so the naval strate-
gists could not do less than take ad-
vantage of the magnificent opportunity
ufforded to strike a crushing blow at
Spain, and thereby perhaps save much
time and loss of life and money in the
conduct of tho tedious campaign In
Cuba.

The determination to send this squad-
ron against Spoln was the outcome of
direct olllclal advices reaching tho
state and navy departments ns to the
trogress of Admiral Camera's squad-
ron. These advices give a list of the
Spanish ships now nearlng tho Suez
canal, which differs somewhat from thfi
list given In tho press dispatches and
by Lloyds. Tho olllclal list is as fol-
lows: Pelayo, Carlos V, Audaz, Osada,
Prosporplna, I'atriota, Itapldo, Buenos
Ayres, Isle de Paney, Colon, Covan-dong- a

and San Francisco. The addi-
tional Information comes from official
sources that this squadron Is at Port
Said, and expect to take on board 10,-0-

tons of coal before entering the Suez
canal. Such a heavy coaling would
take some time. It disclosed also that
the admiral expected to make a long
sail, and was doubtless headed for the
Philippines, a point which officials at
first doubted.

This squadron Is the most formidable
Spain has afloat. The Pelayo is the
stiongest of the ships, and is the only
battleship In the Spanish navy. She is
9.000 tons, with a speed of 10.7 knots.
She carries 35 guns of various caliber,
ond has seven torpedo tubes. The
Carlos V has 2S puns and six torpedo
tubes. The Audaz and Osado nro tor-
pedo boat destroyers. They are of 400
tons each, and are 30 knotters. Each
carries six guns and two torpedo tubes.
It is apparent that the main rellanco
of this lleet is on these four vessels.
The others are auxiliaries and colliers.
As there are only two armored Bhlps
In the lot Admiral Dewey's fleet of
protected, but unarmored ships prob-
ably will take care of this Spanish
squadron. With the Monterey added;
ho could certainly do so.

The eastern squadron which tho Uni-
ted States will now send against Spain
far outranks this Spanish squadron,
the battleships Iowa and Oregon ex-
ceeding tho Pelayo and Carlos V at
every point, while the other United
States vessels are far superior, ship
for ship, to those of the Spanish
squadron, with tho single exception of
tho two Spanish torpedo destroyers.
Pesides theso two vessels Commodoro
Watson's squadron will consist of tho
flagship Newark, cruisers Yosemlte,
Yankee and Dixie and colliers Scondla,
Almremla and Alexander.

When the American fleet sails for
Spain it will take with It complete In-

formation as to the entire stretch of
(Spanish coast, with detail maps of
every harbor and Its fortifications. In
general the fortifications of tho coast
are relics of tho medieval greatness of
Spain, and many of theso old defenses
are tumbling ruins.

T Kick sioldloi'M nt Ciunp-Algo-

Washington, Juno 28. About 200
men In Camp Alger are on the sick
list, but the illness of a largo ma-
jority is of comparatively Insignificant
character. Private Garrett, of Com-
pany li, Sixth Pennsylvania, wntTseiit
to Fort Meyer yesterday suffering from
acuto inuiila. Similar cases have oc-

curred in the camp.

Will your battles against disoase by acting
promptly, Ono Mlnuto Cough Cure produces
imtnedlato rosulU, When takon early Ifpre-
vents consumption. And In later stages It
furnishes prompt relief, C. II, llageubuch.

Around tho Wnrlil in n"l)ory.
Newport, ). I., June 28. Captain

Joshua Slocum nrrlvcd hero yesterday
on tho nloop yacht Spray after a voy-nu- e

around tho world. Ills crulso ot
moro than three years was mndo In n
sailing- craft 33 feet long and 14 feet
wide. Captain Slocum made the voy-
age entirely alone.

To Cure neadacha In IS Minutes.
Tako Dr. Davis' All druggists

Healthy Children.
are a comfort to themselves and the
reason eo many lauillics bless

THE GENUINE
JOHAHN HOFF'S
MALT EXTRACT

It has done more to make strong,
healthy children than any other nutri-
tive ionic, because It makes Strong,
Healthy Mothers.

0
Ob

Free ledical Treatment
for Weak Men

backs this oflcr. (Cut out end send this notice, or

ERIE MEDICAL

bllt hire toll direct
earner for 25 jetrs
sue price!, bktidjc
ae&ier proms,

with curtains,
and sells

ETerjtbiog
llSatrlesof Vehielee,
O'j BlTlee ei Harness.
TonUuniel.

Surreys, fit) to Cf2S.
res. Phaetons. Traps.
ettes. Scrinit-Hoa-

Ki.U. Borctr niralii. PrieMieOO. Wagons. Send for
Catalogue ot til ourAi looa in mi go-

ELKHART CAHMAOE AH UAUHESS MTU.

SU.M.Mi:it OUTIMJS.

rKBsoNALLY-COSDVCTE- TOflt VI V PENN-

SYLVANIA KAILKOAH.

Tho Pennsylvania Itailroad Company an-

nounces tlio following personally-conducte- d A
tours for tho summer and early autumn of
1SH:

To the North (including Wutklns
Qlcn, Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Mon-

treal, Quebec, Au Sablo Chasm, Iakcs Cham-plai- n

(ieorgo, Saratoga, and a daylight
through tho Highlands of tho Hudson),

July 2(1 and August 1G. Kate, $100 for tho
round trip from Now York, Philadelphia,
llaltimorc, and Washington, covering all ex-

penses of a s' trip. Proportionate
rates from other points.

To Yellowstone Park and tlio
Exposition on a special tniiii of

Pullman sleeping, compartment, observation,
and dining cars, nllowing eight days in
"Wonderland" and two days at Omaha, Sep-

tember 1. Itatc, $233 from Now York, Phil-
adelphia, Baltimore, nud Wellington; $230
from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will bo sold on July to.

21, August 4 nnd 18, September 1, 15 and 20,

at rato of $10 from Philadelphia, Halthiiorc,
and Washington. Theso tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at liuft'alo, Kochcstor, and
Watkins on tho return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural Ilridgo, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, Washington, Sep-

tember 23 and Octobor 19. Rato, $03 from
Now York, $03 from Philadelphia. Pro-
portionate rates from other poiuts.

For itineraries and further information ap-

ply to ticket agents, or address Geo. W.
Iloyd, Assistant Goncral Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Scald head is eczema of tho scalp very
sovoro sometimes, hut it can cured.
Doan's Ointment, quick and permanent in its
results. At any drug store 30 cents.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, tho lltiml of Ainorlcn, Cali-

fornia.
Via tho pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Route," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes nio uuknown. Pullman first
and second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Toxas,
Old nnd Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Orogon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah uud
Nevada, without change. Quick timo, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-
chase tickets tlio Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your homo,
literature, and full information, dropapostal
card, J, McCunii, P. Agent. 31U Rail-
road nvciiuo, Elmiru, N. Y., or 301 Broad-
way, Now York.

W. E. Iloyt, G. E P. Agt.

The Population ot Shenandoah
Is about eighteen thousand, and we would
say at least one-hal- f are troubled with some
affection of the Throat and Lungs, as those
complaints arc, accoiding to statistics, more
numerous than others. We would advise all
not to neglect the opportunity to call on their,

druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Dalsam
for the throat and Lungs. Price 25 and 50c.
trial size free. Sold by all druggists.

OUTTVSIHIKO liATTI.UI'JW.II.

Pkrsokai.i.v-ConductedTou- u via Penn-

sylvania Railroad.
On Saturday, July 10, tlio Pennsylvania

Railroad Company will run a special three-da- y

tour to Gettysburg, thu Mecca of Ameri-
can patriotism. I.eavo New York 8.50 M
Trenton, 10.GS A. M Philadelphia 13.20 P.
M, Round-tri- p rato, including two days'
hotel accommodations nud carriage drive
over tho battlefield all necossary oxpenses
$13.50 from Now York, $12.50 from Trenton,
$10,00 from Philadelphia, and proportionate
rates from othor points. A tourist agent and
chaperon will accompauy the party, nnd
Capt, James T, Long, tho eolcbrated guido,
will describo tho battlo nt tho Iligh-Wat-

Mark, "liloody Anglo."

Huudrcds of llvos saved every yuir by
having Dr, Thomas' Kcloctrio Oil in tho
hoiiso just when it Is liccdod. Cures croup,
heals bums, cuts, wounds of ovcry sort.

Bay Keystonellour. Bosuiotlmt tho name
I.kshki fc IUk.r, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every sack.

pndo of their parents, this the

6
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Who Are Willing: to Pay When
Convinced of Cure.

A sdcntlflo combined medical and mochanlcnl rare hM
bocn discovered for " Weakness of Men." Its success lias
been so startling that the proprietors now announce that.they will send it on trial remedies and appliance

without advance payment to nny honest man.' If not all thnt is claimed all vou wish sand li
back that ends it pay nothing I

Ko such offer was ercr made In good faith before)
wo believe no other remedy would stand such n test

This combined treatment cures quickly, thoroughly
and forever all effects of early evil habits, later ex-
cesses, overwork, worry, eto. It creates health,
strength, vitality, sustaining powers nnd restores
weak and undeveloped portions to natural dlmea-donsn-

functions.
Any man writing In earnest will receive descrip-

tion, particulars and references In a plain scaled
Professional confidence. No deception not

Imposition of any nature. national ruDuLatlon
mention paper.) Address

CO., Buffalo, N. Y.
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CO. Yt, D. PUATT, Bco'e BUtllAItT. D.

RUPTURE CURED.

Specialist on Rupture from Williamsport
will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a, m,

Rupture permanently nnd quickly Cured or
no pay. "Written guarantee to absolutely

cure nil kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.

Examination Pree.

loo persons cured in Sunlmry, Shamokin,
Ml. Carmel and vicinity who can ho lcferml

Charges and terms moderate and within
reacli of all.

DRJHEELeoiH&fijSt.
CURE GUARANTEED."

Melf-utii- (Special Jlttiikt, Var
icocele ntriciiit't'u, i.t cuiunir,
.Small ln.h-velopt- OrcailflsA:
iffiWHiiTA BLOOD POISON
in nil cnen, rreiH cut' ctiretl
Co lOUavM. Si'ntHuctH. 8tamH for Uo)lc
'Truth.11 onlvi rneirieiHenl linnlf Kirn mini?

QuueUa fc rakuJun ltuteithdr tricks Hi ecUcmua

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

mitvlfullen
THERE IS NO KINO OF PAIN OR '

ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT WILL NOT RE
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB-- ,
STITUTES. THE GENUINE DOTTLE
DEARS THC NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

VeVeyVWltVb
V0) CKKMCMC0KCM50K0

Successor of tho " I'nahrUIgftt.'
Tho Ono Great Statultirtt Authority,

So urltes lion. el JtrcHor,
JllBtitX) I'. He MUUTlllU l"Uft.

Htaiiclarcl
of the V, S. Cov't Printing
OfHce, U10 I' 8 Huihthiq
louri, 1111 me

au 1110 BcuooiuooiiH.

Warmly
Commended

ly State Snperlnteinli'ota (

or schools, Colli-w- I'ti si

uunoBi wiuioui numut'i.

Invaluable
In tlin lioiitu'lmM, nud to (

the 1;u litT, schol.ii, in- - ,
jism'Hi.ii man, aiiu tu.ii- -

THE DOST POR PRACTICAL USE,
It Is easy to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the prominclaorr
It Isfusy to trace the growth of a word.
It Is easy to learn what a word means.

Tha Now York Tribuua
'ihn latVht c.HltiMi romi-- front tho irtu ulih a

rotHs!ctt'iic"W that Impllus Hie liioHt tlnruiiKh !! (
('H ill iiml ly,Hnrtai)hii'al siiimtaUIihi. 'I hi
u tnn imniu', inn, iui(i una UMoru m yiw 11 u is '

iiisi.uiny iwiuiiti "t low,
' irTTitiTmfst,
(CrSnccimen pices cent on arrcaon

(7. .t-- C. MIZltUTAlir CO., VuhUtihers,
rtpritiRtww, MUSS.,

CARPET CLEANING.
The undersigned have assumed charge of

the Shenandoah Renovating Company'splant,
nnd are prepared to clean, sew and lay
carpets, mattresses, and do general upholster-
ing work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.

Ordlers enn he left nt No, 7 Noith WcnI treet,
or at llie plant, Ap!c alley nnd

ltnwert; street.

imimmirc! ramiMl IJIjfllUtlO unuijfli

For Egypt's Eofusal to Supply a's

Floot With Goals

DO NOT TEAR OUR '.WARSHIPS.

At j.pnt Thnt Is tlio IniproilonSpnti-Innl- w

Would Convoy Moiintlnio tho
Destitution of tlio Mnos TliM-ntcii- i

Kow Tcrrori Vov KxNtliiu DyiiRwty.

London. June 28. The Madrid corre-
spondent of The Standard nays:
EeTypfn refusal to supply coal to Ad-
miral Cnmara's sauadron Is Ptronjrly
resented as due to England's lnlluonces.
It Is regarded as a fresh proof of an
Anglo-Americ- entente. The Rpan-lu- li

Transatlantic Steamship company
has coal depots at Aden, Colombo and
Blngaporp. Captain Aunon, minister
of marine, hopes the matter may be
nrranped, since Knaland has not yet
declared coal contraband of war. Ac-
cording to another version, the Incident
will serve as a pretext to brine; Ad-
miral Cervera hack to Spain to check
American oppression."

The Madrid correspondent of The
Tlmns says: The threats to send a
squadron to Spain, as reported from the
T'nitcd States, are regarded here as
proof that the American government Is
seriously alarmed at the prospect Of
Admiral Pamara appearing In the
neighborhood of Manila. It Is argued
that If the United States were to show
so little regard for the usage of civ-
ilized warfare ns to bombard small,
open towns, America might kill a few
peaceful Inhabitants and Injure pii- -'

vate property, hut the practical effect
of such a flagrant Infraction of the
Idws of war would merely be to Inllamoi
the war spirit of the Spaniards.

As for fortified portB, experience In
Cuba and Porto Itico has shown that
tin- - fire of men-of-w- makes but little
Impression, nnd American would find
it much harder to maintain a fleet off
the coast of the peninsula than at r
few hours' sail from Key West. Tin'
landing of any considerable armed
force is out of tho question, but thnt
is precisely what the Spaniards would
like. Such views are commonly en-

tertained here.
The peace movement In Catalonia Is

RaiiiinK strength. An Influential com-

mission, headed by the Alcnlde nf
Barcelona, has arrived and will have
n conference with Senor Sagasta, on the
subject of measures to alleviate dis-

tress In Catalonia.
Oeneral Blanco has sent a large body

of troops toward Guantannmo to op-
pose the expected advance by .the
Americans from that point. Consid-
erable reinforcements are expected
from Manzanillo, but they may be de-

layed by the bad roads and by insur-
gent bands.

The Madrid correspondent of The
Dally Telegraph says: Spain is In a
state of feiment, of transition without
parallel during the present century.
Troubles of the gravest kind

all over the provinces. Every po-

litical and social Institution is threat-
ened in turn, and the least nervous
among far sighted politicians appre-
hend a complete debacle.

But the failure of tho national de-

fense is not alone accountable for this.
Incredible as it may seem, the ma-
jority of the Spaniards have absolutely
no Interest in the war, and even dis-

play a willingness to forgot the past
and to endeavor to rub along without
colonies.

The statesmen responsible for the
loss of the colonies arc utterly reckless
nnd tlie Indifference to the people's ruin
manifested by tho governing and up-pe-

middle classes Is probably unpar
alleled in history. Hunger and misery
are making themselves felt throughout
the country. There will soon be 33,000

unemployed In Catalonia, and every-
where else there are similar accounts
of distress, going from bad to worse
day by day.

The government is painfully con-

scious, and is now taking energetii
measures, but all of these are of a
coercive character. Troops which
might have successfully defended the
Philippines aro being massed at all
the centers where starvation protests
are likely to assume an "figgn-sslv- i

form, while money Is being wasted on
warships that will never lire a shot.

The press expects to be gagged, but
It unanimously declares that no amount
of coercion and no degree of dictatorial
despotism will hinder the country from
rising and manifesting its will. What
is far more suiIoub Is the unfortunat-circumstan- ce

that the dynasty share
In the unpopularity of the governmcn
The people argue that repression
being employed solely In favor of the
monarchy, which has remained abso-
lutely passive during the terrible na
tional crisis.

Free Pills.
Send your address to II. K. Ihicklcn & Co.
Chicago, nnd get a free sample boa: of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits, These pills arc easy in
their action and arc particulaily ellective in
the cure ol Constipation and bick Headache
Tor Malaria and Liver troubles they lia
been proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable. They do
not weaken by their action, but by giving tone
to the atomach and bowel1, greatly invigorate
the system. Kcgular size 2oc, per box. Sold
by A. wasley, Druggist.

Bf' Democrat?. Could Not Auroo.
Washington, June 28. The postponed

meeting ofthe Democratic caucus ad-
journed to December Inst night with-
out disposing of the resolutions in-

troduced by Mr. Bailey, and amended
by Mr. Meltae, of Arkansas, proposing
to make future option of DemoirutU
caucuses binding upon all pm tb lpants.
A vote upon the resolutions n suli 'I

in 17 for and 2 against them. Mr.
Lewis, of Washington, made tin- puint
of no quorum, which tlu- result u;
tulned. Adjournment was then taki n
to tho first Saturday after the first
Monday In December, when a vote uiii
bo taken upon the resolutions. Eui h
side claims It will ultimately win.

K. C. Blanks, of Lowisvillo, Toxas, writes
that 0110 box of DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo
was worth fBO.OO to him. It cured his piles
of ton years standing. Ho advisoa othors to
try it. it also cures eczema, skin dlsoasoa and
obstinate soros. (J. 11. llagcnhuch.

Hir.vpt's Wnriiliiir to Cnmnm.
Cairo, Egypt, June 28. The Egyptian

government has Instructed Its authu
ltles at Port Said to prevent the 1

Htoknrtt eniriiireil tbet--r hv A H inh- -

Cnmni-n- . for his lleet from pmlinrlrlnr
on Spanish and haB courteously
liirormeii Admiral uamara that so do-
ing would bo an Infiliigement of tho
laws of neutrality, which Egypt in-

tends rigorously to observe, Tho
Adauz's machinery requires repairs,
and Camara has slgnliled his Intention
of romalnlng at Port Said for throo
days.

Tho editor of tlio Kvans City, Pa., Globe,
writes, "One Minute I'migh Cure is rightly
named. It cured my cliildrou after nil other
remedies failed." It cures coughs, colds and
all tliro.it and lung tr jiibles. V. II.

i

Horei'lloi' fVMi'lnllftin.
Atlanta, da.. June 28. Governor

yesterday Issued a proclamation
tailing upon the people of Georgia to
obseive the Fourth of July. The gov-
ernor, who shows his patriotism by
wearing a cravat displaying the Stars
and Stripes, urges the people to dec-
orate their homes and places of busi-
ness and to make a holiday of the an-
niversary. This is the llrst time since
the war that a proclamation of this
character has been Issued in any
southern state.

OlIlritfH of the Wotnmi'w lVdoriillon,
Denver, June 28. The Federation of

Women's Clubs yesterday elected of-

ficers ns follows: President, Mrs. W.
H. Lane of Atlanta, (Ja.; vice president,
Mrs. Sarah S. l'latt of Denver; record-
ing secretary, Mrs. Emma Fox of
Michigan; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. C. "V. Kendrlck, Jr.. of Pennsyl-
vania; treasurer, Mrs. Philip N. Moore
of Missouri: auditor, Mrs. C. I. Burns
(it Kentucky.

Cliti-l- j Gem Yonro.
Wilmington. Del., June 2X. Thorna-S- .

Clnrk, convicted In the federal cmut
here of aiding and abetting and con-
spiring with William N. Boggs, de-

faulting paying teller of the First Na-
tional bank, of Dover, was yesteid.--
Buntenced to five years' Imprisonment
and a line of $6,000. Ills ImprlBonnv nt
Will be spent in the New Jersey pen-
itentiary at Trenton, where E. T. Coop-
er, convicted recently of a like offense,
is now serving a sentence of 18 months
The trial of United States Senatoi
Kenney, another alleged accomplice of
Boggs, begins July 0.

J
In military prisons an offender is some-

times sentenced to carry cannon balls from
one place to another and pile thetn U all
daylong. That is all. Perhaps, it dot - not
seem very terrible but it soon wi.im

out. It is practically a di ath si titt nee,
and lie knows it; lit- would lather bt diot.
Many a sick man feels the same way about
the burden of disease that he is lugging
back and forth from day to day. He would
as soon be down witli a mortal disease. It
will come to that sooner or later

A man's life can be dragged out by
dyspepsia and liver complaint. The ex-

perience of Mr. J. T. Cardwell, of Pall
Creek Depot, Pittsylvania Co., Va , shows
how Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery saves people from consumption by
waking up their nutritive organism and
giving it power to supply pure, healthy
blood, which drives out blood poisons and
dead tissues and builds up sound, whole-
some flesh nud muscle.

" I feel it my duty," writes Mr Cardwell in a
letter to Dr. Pierce, "to write you of the lasting
benefits derived from the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medlcnl Discovery and little ' Pellets '

Seven years api I contracted a severe cold,
which baffled the skill of one of the best phy-
sicians In my State It ran on and I continu-
ally grew worse until I concluded to write to
the ' World's Dispensary Medical Association.'
The answer to my inquiry advised me to use
Golden Medical Discovery ' and ' Pellets ' for

indigestion nnd liver complaint; at tliis time
two months had passtd. Ill two or three days
after I had commenced the use of your medi-
cine my cough had entirely stopped, my diges-
tion was better, my low spirits driven away and
I felt new life aud vigor in my whole boity "

This marvelous "Discovery" makes
nerve force and rugged power. It is far
better than oily emulsions ; it does not
make flabby fat, it does not increase the
weight of corpulent people.
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The partH allllc u it wmhI.i ,imp terriblj In
llaineil, ami water would ouzo out like groat
licnils of perspiration, finally this Would dry
up anil tho Akin would cr e k and peel off. SI10
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licrliainU to keep lierfiom fii'rateliiiiir. Two
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statements I bao made aro absolutely truo
and not exaggerated In any way.
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"THE STYLISH PATTERN." At- - &

listic. Fashionable. Original. Perfect- - y
Fitting:. Prices lO and 15 cent s!, r
None higher. None better at any price, fl
Some tellable merchant sells them In
nearly every city or town. Ask for Jthem, or they can be tud by mall from H
us In either New York or Chicago. J
Stamps taken. La lest Fashion Sheet ?
sent upon receipt of one cent to y,
postage. n.w . "wfev .V- - i
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Brightest ladies' magazine pueiisnea.

Invaluable for the tome. Fashions of fi

the day. Home Literature, Household i
Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics, T
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, In-- R
cludinga free pattern, your own selec-- iHon any time. Send stamps T
for sample copy. Address jJUsva- -s B

THE McCAlL COMPANYAS
142-1- West 4th Street, New York. &

p J 89 Fifth Avenue, Chicago; ) I

BY PILLS?
D1UG .rflStFE AhD SUhc. Sf'NQ lc. FORWClMAM Sf C

tKEUtWGUAP'1:' Wiwok Specific CoPhiurAt
Fox at Povinsky'fl drug store,; Kai

Centre street.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TKIKD, TRfl AfTD WOMAN S HEUtfr.

Aiwuv- - promin mm renRiiie. nui ' immniuns
fiet Ti a it 1 I'lI.I IRTIfl 8AVK KKIIRKTI.
At.iru alr- urii'nt rlire? ft (iwalpd). Drift. 11.

Catuh Co , Itoiton, Maia. Our book, 4e.

For sale at Klrlln's drujr etoreand ShenAndon
drug store

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

Bometitres ncoJe a reliable, monthly, medicine. liarmlMl tHi
the purest drugs should be uboJ. II you want the beet, get

Dr. Peal's IPesiaiyroya! Pills
Thor nre prompt, Bftfe and cejrUin In result. The genuine (Dr. real's) neTer dtsapf
nolnt. Bent anywhere, Jl.M, Address l'JL,I.MjiriciB C Clorclsnd, O.

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-
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RAINBOW LINIMENT I
In tho house, as a standard remedy for j

Sprajns, Bruiseu, Cramps, Bhemnatlsra, p
and all ftclioa and pains. w

HilceJSds ar,dS3cts. DUrboilltV
Prepared bf H. I. HACKtlt a cu., Phliai thla. 3
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SHORT FICTION
In addition to'tlie three lone serial Mode, the publication of which will continue during the entire
year, there will be short stones ol every kind, of which it is only possible to mention a lew titles kere.

Hunt, tlie Ovtler The ISlockadern A Harbor Mystery
B) STAKlir J irKm.l.V Uf J.I MM B.IK.VM Bf JOU.V X. SMU HS

Tlie Plunking of Watkins' (lliost A (lreat Haul A Creature of Circumstance
iy JOll.V KXJtDRICK fl.l.VCJ Kt SorHlK Sll KTT Df UokdAN ROBBRTSOX

ARTICLES ON SPORT, TRAVEL, ETC. r
Cltpliant Hunting In Africa An American liiplorcr In Africa

B) amXKY BROOKS r . - j-- it gf Ci BVB a A1HUH

Pint Lessons In Tiller and Sheet I J'c'iSjilE La Inn Out a (loll Course
i, DUULSr P F. rjRK'BR .,A'5 J? IW B, W II VAX TASStl Sl'MltX

DEPARTMIINTS " ' PRIZU COMPI1TITIONS
Editor's Table, Stamps and Coins, Photography Short Stories, Sketching, Photography

JO Ctnlt a Number ISenJ for Frcr Prospectus), Suhscrtptwn, SI.00 a Yar,
Postage free In the United States Canada, and Mexico.

Address TTARl'lSH & HUOTHUltS, 1'ulill.lierH, l'raukllu Square, If. T. City.
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A POHTUNE 1 111 LOPPLU

It is in the tmiifN of t!ip earth whera
the hero- has his adventures, and

lost fortune. from where he rescues the Princess.
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